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EDUCATIONAL STANDARDS HIT
 Council Battles over LL 
Equipment Rental Bid

 Flat Tire 
Nets Four 
Suspects

Four burglaiy su.-pecl.-* locked
up In Torrance jail can blame
their capture on a few pounds

^f air and a keen-eyed policeman
today.

The quartet was apprehended 
". hile ransacking the offices of
-;.o Star Brick Co., 17799 S. 
\\ entern ave,, over the week-end. 

Officer Jim j<;rby, assisted by 
a re.-erve policeman, Dale Big- 
ier, became suspicious when be
-*w two jnen pretending to 
' nange an automobile tire in 

i nnt of the brick plant around 
M|'.idnight, Saturday.

Closer examination of the sup 
posedly "flat" tire revealed that 
H was in good condition.

Kirby arrested the two men 
rli^npiiisr fires and then went In- 

>!<int. where he nabbed 
: <   > who were'asseriedlv 
in a small shad- 
room.

The four suspects were iden 
tified as James l^ec Nathaniel, 
,'5"»: yVndrew Lee Jacobs, 27; Carl 

£larx Alien. 40; and Herbett
-irlow, 4.1, all of Los Angeles, 

Kirby said that the suspect* 
had entered the firm through a 
window and had ransacked the 
offices.

OK Policy
To Lease 
Machines

All non-profit organi/ations 
\'ill be able to rent, city con 
struction equipment and man 
power in the future, the City

nncil decided Tuesday.
The policy was adopt (Ml 5 i 

alter a bitter battle over a re- 
quest by the North Torrance 
Babe Ruth and Little Leagues 
to rent grading equipment to de- 
\Ho|r their ball parks. 

I'M* Machinery
Jeff Hell, president of 1he 

Babe Ruth circuit, asked to use 
a bulldo/er. grader and other 
city-owned machinery to grade 
;> (I i'j M,/,,,, I ni i <im ii .ji,,i H,,i v I

TOOLING UP   Newly .,,.,,d candidates 
George Bradford, Albert Isen and J. A. Beasley 
take up saws and level to help carpenters ex 
tend their dais to make room for two additional 
members of the City Council. Bradford and

Beti>, ty were iwern In as the ado.o w ,,rt, v.oun- 
cilmen while Isen became the first directly elect 
ed mayor. Council podium was extended to 
make room for seven-man council.

—Press Photo

Welcomed

LAST LOOK  -Peggy Barbara Swick, who has agreed to move 
out of property bought by ichool district for Hamilton School 
site, takes last look at place she has occupied for 1 2 years. 
Miss Swick was served with eviction notice to force her off the 
property. - p "=s Photo

Peggy Swick Loses 
Battle with School

Peggy Barbara Swick's battl^ to keep her home at 25fl4 W. 
]S2nd st. appeared lost today after the Board of Kducation turned 
a deaf ear to her last-minute plea to change the site of Hamilton 
School. -

Despite argument- h\ her *U<>MM". , KI oneberger, 
school officials refused to change*     

the 
our

hi>
pi

their mind about locating the 
new school, for which contract 

' wa« awarded Tuesdav night, to
T A I III! ' nt sitp ' 
IIJ L|IW Traffic Danger
1 w f Kioiieberger said that the

school will be at an extremely 
hazardous site, since most of the 
students will have to cross 182nd 
st.. a heavily traveled artery.

Although an eviction notice, 
which became enforceable last 
Monday, was served on Miss 
Swick Friday, school officials

Mayor Albert Isen presented ) are permitting he> to remain
' through this week-end to clear- 
out her belonging-;.

School officials notified the 
sheriff's office Monday morning 

i that they need not evacuate Miss 
Swick forcibly, following an in 
formal agreement that she will 

Sunday.
\«;ild Contract

\ com i ;i<   155,700 to 
build the ru-v, .-..,<,.  on the 10-! 
acre site, which includes Miss j 
Swick's two acres, was awarded 
Tuesday night to Jones Vlder 
Comnanv on its low bid.

ever perfect." Dr. 
 ' superintendent of

-choois. told the board -; 
<he best we could flno 

"If you get one child killed
  >p there, you haven't «rrvrd thr
communi'
declared

"'' " .0 hi):

A .in-ill 01 in 
riep< Materials 
Con,}',in », .«-..-! v»-»i iiie welcome 
In behalf of his company, which 
Is located at 525 Map!" A >,. Tb*> 
plant, will employ I.- .0 
and 100 v. (it kr-i <--. »

' -' Sy f'rank ser v 
f". . • - :i for the event

• <-aM the
|)tir- 

across me street
devel

Three new imju.-ui n-.-, *HHH 
  ill provide a payroll of between 
2-'0 and 4f>0 persons were of 
ficially welcomed Tuesday morn 
ing at 'ft hrf;ilf:i t -oon..orefl bv 
the To; ,,/ rom 

jjierce.

keys* to the city to the
ii.ent of the three firm

"in the teeth of tl»
r M-<r.~,-, ion, we've si
largest expansi
company's
Harry Rot
Br  ;
hoi
In'),, -' , , t,i t-.ir.:

Hi- firm, w in' 
ririiim foil, i=; loc 

R. Oenshaw blvd. 
ploy between 50 to

,j |( . r( . [ul . ]f >
. , .. . .'srhoo! distn(l

hased the land
from her before It was 
oped as a subdivision.

She will have to move herself. 
two horses. II dogs, two para 
keets and an uncounted number 
of chickens by Sunday.

I l(> 01 MM I'l I ! l» \«l \ ft < I I 1 fill

ploye to operate It.
"You realize we are spending 

public funds on private proper- 
i>. and 'his should' be carefully 

i considered." pointed out -Conn- 
j cilman   \\'lllys Hlount. He sec- 
| on i led a motion by George Brad- 
  ford to table the request tor one 
week until a recommei 
could be made by C'ity M 
George Slevenfc.

The motion to table v ,. 
proved 4 to 3, with Robert .lahn 
and Victor Benstead supporting 
it.

Adopt l'oli<>
Mayor Albeit- Isen i.hen moved 
that, the council adopt a general 
policy of letting civic and church 
groups use city equipment on 
week-ends as it could be spared. 

"You mean If I need some 
construction equipment from the 
city. I can come In and use It?" 
.lahn, a contractor by occupa 
tion, asked.

Tie was promptly criticised as 
being "comical" by Mrs. Kva Bl- 
sou, leader of the unsuccessful > Bartlett

City Dad 
Late for 
Ceremony

in.ii) ' \
'  "  missed being >^oiii in 

n-Hit other newly elect- 
. !. ..... ,,i|j« Tuesday night when
he left the city hall to eat din 
ner.

The unprecedented event oc 
curred ;ifter the "lame duck" 
City Council completed t !>   
nearly two-hour cborp of c.ui 
vassing the return-: of the April 
8 election.

Reasley and George Bradford, 
the other newly elected council 
man, were waiting around the 
city hall for the tabulating to 
be completed so that they could 
be sworn- In.

>'o Heasle.v
"By the time Citv Clerk A. IT. 

was ready to adminis

Sputnik Imitators Face Federal Rap 
for Confusing Government Probers

A Torran<'«* engineer and two friends who broadcast on the 
frequency n«ed by Ihe Kus.^ians' Spiilnil, I will h«- arrnignrd In 
1-V/IiTJil CoHi-t Mondjiy.

AM hough Fred \V. Field Jr.. 2H. «>| 2«22K DP|O« drivr. Tor- 
ituirf. ^nd Milieu |>. .Icii.srn. :tO, anil Deal h. HHUXIH. 29. of 
l.os Anitrles, linitaled thr Soviet moon *»|gn»|v »« « "hoax," Uu> 
I'. S. (iovernnienl i> taking a <Hnnnrr vim of the matter.

The trio U h*>ing rharged with transmit ling without a II-
f, A.sMlstanl I'. S. Attorney Conrad .hid(I *aid.
Me explained that th* drfrndants placed the traiinmiHpr in 

ot'pMl sounMlnip heloir < hiislinas.
"'l'h«> *ign.«l WHS heard all over the 1'nitrd Sial.^ aiul some 

other coiinlrii'M. Thr govprnmrnt  lionnlH that Sputnik had 
romo down in the V. H.," Jndd *ald.

Hf revealed that federal men swarmed all over thr forest 
area, taking a demolition squad with them. It look several da.> s. 
including Christmas, to locale the transmitter.

"It it'piiled qnile M i«iir in Washington.'* .Indd wild.
Field and his friends were traced through the serial ntimhors 

on th»> «M|uipmVit(. They will he ari-aigiied on misdemeanor 
hetore I . H. Judge Thnrmond < larke.

 >i Arrow 
  of the plants 
Snhitr to New

: . . ' 11   
'tOO i 

  'in

Young Bicyclist 
Hurt in Traffic

A five-year-old boy suffered a 
broken leg and facial Injuries 
whon his bicycle was struck by 
an auto at 236th at. and Arling 
ton ave. over the week-end.

Taken to Harbor General Hos 
pital was Terrence Jeffrey Hir- 
  hag of 2240 W. 23Bth place. 
Driver of the car, who was not j 
held, was identified by police as j 
Kvelyne Beatrice Miller of 212«>! 
W. 2.'!fith st.

ter the oath to the newly elect
,, r , ,.   . .. .. _ i ed officials. Beaslev could not be 1 don I. appreciate the r* | folind . That was at 7:20 p. m.

  "1 think he's cone home lo 
dinner." Bradloid informed the 
council.

The meeting was recessed for 
'' ii\c minutes in hopes that Beas 

m i lev might return, with a full

park and recreation bond drive.

mark," ./arm snapped. "I am not 
In I/it tie* League because my son T 
doesn't happen to be old !
enough."

He declared th;il the council 
did not receive the motion
proper form and should be given i S ( Omach.
time to study It.

The new policy was then 
adopted by a 5-to 2 vote, with 
.lahn and Nickolas o. I hale op 
posing it.

"Our production from our Toi- 
ranee plant will make beadli!
In more than one indir-trv," p 
de-ted ' 

i-'ult'.t

505 Maple iivr., wa« IV'P ;I 
bv ft. .]. Gigler. sales rn 
It will manufacture multi \\all- 

The firm will ern-

Kiddie Plane Found
A jet bomber, missing on « 

flight from Ridelands. an amn^e- 
ment firm in Waltei'ia l'.< 
found and returned.

Torrance police xaid that (he
do- to 200-pound aircraft, was

    overed at the home of an 11-
 ir-old boy. The youngster ex 

plained that he found the plane.

Lions Nominate 
Officers Slate

Nominations for (he May rt 
election of officers by the Tor 
rance Lions '''  '! -vfj-e made 
this week.

The ,«lale >,, .,p i( M-<l \>\ the 
nominating committee includes 
Sam Van Wagner, president; 
Robert Barret t, Ralph Morris 
and Bill King, vice-presidents: 
Fred Boren, secretary; Milt. I' 
gel. treasurer; T,ysle Albo. f;< 
twister; Ray VV'yatt. liontamei 
Paul Burnam and George Col 
burn, director*.

Ai BRANDS CE
fun UN CONTAINER C

Jd'nard Av. Sewer 
etitions OK'd
Super-v ' '  ( '> ,,\«- announced 

that hf-i in.Htallatlon of 
sanitary . -. . in the Klnard 
avp. area came'a step closer to 
realisation today when petition* 
for this improvement were au 
thorized for circulation by the 
County Board of Supervisors. 

The petition requires the *ig- 
r of the owner* of BO per 
or mole of th« area In- 

ri and should be returnr;d 
I.- fo ( e April 1. 195f». Bet 

of 227IB Klnard 
D. MacKinnon of 

Kinard avp.. and Cyril R. 
on r.f 22720 Kinard ave. are 

. ' atlnj? the

After recess, all the newly 
elected officials, including Brad 
ford. Mayor Albert Isen. Coun 
cilman Willys Blount. Bartlett. 
and City Treasurer H a r r I el t 
Leach were sworn In. reading 
the oath of office from prepared 
forms.

llisislc.y Arrives
\ they finished up. Beasle\ 

-..nmlered back into the council 
chamber.

"We've all heard «>l t|lfl "i-'" 1 
who came to dinner." Isen chor 
tled. "Mr. Beasjlpy. you will go 
down In Torrance history as the 
man who went out to dinner."

Bartlett ihcn  < <«.<  n»vr i.-v In 
xeparateh .

-\eiit to a restaurant to get 
.riwich. I didn't have any

,i,;i, II to<l,i\ ' Ml'MsleN e   '' >'' :' >'

No ClimiKCN
The vote canvass revcaien no 

changes from the election re 
turns, which fill candidates won 
by a comfortable margin.

Although the council now lias 
seven members. Including the 
mayor, no significant changes in 
conducting the meetings were 
noted except that it is more tlif- 
fit-nit to keep ti... k <
roll call VOte. * mmmt

To make the enlarged coun-ll. . .! 
oil more comfortable, the dai 
has been i! a total c 
five feet.

Crawling Thief 
Loots Market 
of Cigarets

A thief walked out of a 
kct with 25 cartons of cigarets, 
but. finally was noticed when he 
started to crawl out of the store 
on his hands and knees with 
another load of smokes.

Gilbert Martinez, owner ofjj, 
the market at 16625 Crenshaw 1 'inue 
Blvd.. said that his checker. Rae 
Smith, noticed the suspect as he 
crawled out of the store.

\fter being questioned, he 
hohed out and ran to a waiting

i .... of the 
estimated .11 > 

cartons

.1 \< K

ihc
C

I'.ira-

-   » the necessary number ha 
>>*cr\ obtained, the Board of Hu 
r-'--'i*0rs will order the prepar- 

4b of plans for the work.

WELCOME ABOARD Leaden of three new 
induttries which have moved to Torrance were 
welcomed at a Chamber of Commerce brealt- 
f«it. They are from left: W. E. Upton, preii- 
dent of Independent Building Materials; R. J.

Gigler, tales manager of Fulton Container Co.; 
Mayor Albert Iten; H*rry W. Roth, pretident 
of Arrow Brands; and R. I. Plomert, past pret- 
ident of tht Chimber. ^^.^

—PrtM Photo

Speedy Results 
From Torrance 
Press Want Ad

\Vhrn Mr*. Krlr SWHIIHOII of 
20H.10 S. I hilt on H»I-. nrrdrd 
light h(»n«f» i Iciming hrlp InM 
wrrk, vhf rnlMr<l llu1 H**ltt* 
niirc* of the Tnrrnnrr lYea*.

She pl.ir«><1 a \\u\\i nd lit the 
TOITHHCP Prexin li»«»< Tliursdny, 
offering; work. U itliin it i^hort 

oil nftrr (he iirnspnpri' 
dcllvoi IM|, slip riMTlvrd »l\ 

en Hi ami ImpimlhitHv engngrrl 
onr of Jhc nppll<';ints. 
' If ,von npcd Hxsltt.'incr will) 
a piuticnljir piohl^m. mil H 
hrlpfnl nd-tflkcr M< the Tor- 
r»nrr IVr«v KA 8-2345, for 

rc*uhf.

Phillips Named 
Ranchero Days 
General Chairman

  lack Phillips has been name 
ncnend chair-man of Torraiicc 
1958 "Ranchero ha\* " n \\,, 
announced this \\.>rk i.\ d,.., 
dent O. R. Trueblood < 
sponsoring Chamber of
Mid . r

I 'I i!'; ip i .' u\\ ucr of
Builders Supply, stated 

Ithfit the gigantic event would be 
held July 23-27. Highlights in 
clude a five-day midway with all 
game booths and food conces 
sions operated by local organ!- 
7,ations: a giant parade at 10 a. 
m. Saturday. July 26; a two-day 
rodeo co-sponsored by the 
Mounted Police and the Tor- 
ranee Lions Club- \tivc Tn.-i-4p,.P 
Contest, and ,<i 
surprises.

The first organizational meet 
ing was held on Tuesday night, 
at which local organizations in 
dicated strong community sup 
port for the project.

All proceeds from thrill rides 
and a percentage of other- events 
are slated for donation to Tor- 
ranee's entry In the Tournament 
of Hoses Parade on New Year's 
Da\. Phillips said. This arrange 
ment \\M> possible due to the 
generosity of the Torarnce .Km- i 
ior Chamber of Commerce, it [ 
was added, who turned the car- ! 
nival operation to the chamber 
a« long *.« proceed* were ci\on 
i" the float project.   ,

April Building Slow
The first half of April started

slowly in the amount of build-
in.c permits issued in Torrance.

Monday afternoon, per-
i K valuation of $18.'!,-

517 \\cre Issued. This compares
with $1,136,712 for all of April.

Suggest
Policy
Changes

Considerably fewer Torranc* 
high school graduates go on to 
college- than the national aver, 
erage.

Ways should be found 1o beef 
up the academic standards in 
the Torranee Unified School 
District to reverse that trend.

This -was the charge and re* 
ommendation made to the Tor- 
ranee Kducational Advisory 
Committee by leaders of the. 
Science Kducation Council at a 
luncheon meeting Monday.

1 iiPi-t Younkiri, president of 
council, a newly formed 

iioup of parents, said that while 
.>n the national average 53 to 56 

cut <if the high school grad- 
luie- 'request transcripts fof
  ollege admission, in Torranca 

Me rate has only been IT per 
cent for thp last five years. 

Junior College
Younkin said of the 17 per 

cent, two-thirds go to junior col 
leges. Only one-eighth of 1h» 
graduates of the junior eollega 
from Torrance continue to tht 
upper division schools.

"This group "is the most re« 
sponsible to make these correc 
tions." declared David Thayer, 
vice-president of the council, as 
he addressed th* TI vr a avmi^ 
of laymen iir- 
lion.

He recommended that two
-leps be taken to obtain higher 
academic results in th« Tor* 
liince high schools: 

One change he proposed Is to
-egregate students by ability, as 
he claims is done in the nation's 
lop 21 school*.

Teacher Training
The second step is to launch 

,1 program which will encour* 
age high school science teach- 
PIS to obtain advanced degrees 
in their specialties, rather than 
in general education.

"In the nation's top schools, 
nine out of 10 high school teaelv 
IMS have degrees in their «p* 
cialties." Thayer said.

He pointed out that even In 
the best rated schools, classei 
consist of .10 or more students.

"Can \\e evp. v American 
School- in \nvericao 
City?" he askeu. i say yes."

Thayer later explained thai 
during the past five years, only 
10 to 1T> Torrance High School 
students have gone on to foui* 
\ ear colleges and universities 

mar-j 11*0111 each graduating class. An« 
other HO to 40 went to junior 
colleges, mostly Kl Camino. 

Higher Turnout
He said th;*' v - ~ t h High 

School has h;« u>iderably 
iirger number m xuuonts con. 

higher education. appro5> 
imately 60 to 70. He said his 
group had not studied the rea« 
sons for the higher turnout as 
yet. but will make an analysis, 

' "1 admit we are a pressure
 roup but a pressure group for 
the good of the city. There if 

I no coincidence about Sputnik or 
i the rate of scientific accomplish- 
mcnt h\ ;' Th.ivef

Younkin said that a combin 
ed 125 students from Torrance 
and North High Schools go on 
to college each year.

"You should be concerned 
with these figures," he told th«

54 Projects in Area 
Listed for School Bonds

I Klementary school facilities in 
j the harbor and south areas will 
receive extensive additions and 
improvements if Los Angeles 
citizens approve a SI58,500.000 
bond issue Propositions D. K 
and F for school construction 
at the June 3 election, city 
school offici;; 1 -- -- --.:---.-,-,-> 
daly.

A total of  ) t pi ojri is i 
marked in the 1958 bond 
for additions and new elemen 
tary facilities for an area ser\. 
iced by four high schools from 
Kosorrans boulevard south to 
San Perfro, according to figures 
compiled by the City Schools 
Public Information Otf- -

Three new schools, 
three additional future >> nooi 
new classrooms, improvement 
of lighting and acoustical faci 1 
itles in older classrooms, altet 
ations and improvements, anu 
playground surfacing are among 
the projects which will be con 
structed by the Lo* Angeles $vs 
tern in the areas served hv " 
in UK, (..miena, Narbonne

San Pedro High Schools.
1 New elementary schools to b«
; built locally include two m the.
Banning High School area one

: west of the present Dolores Su
I School and a second tentatively
I known ' ;M Deene Avenue
i School * South District

1 Physically Handi-
th« Gardena High

MOOi area.
The two regular schools In tht

Banning area will accommodate
i approximately 500 pupils each,
in up-to-date, permanent facili-

| ties. They will consist of IS
'classrooms, library, an assem*
! hly-cafeteria building, and of-
're and sanitary facilities.

Kxpected increase of elemen»
i.u-\ school age children i«
three areas are l>eing antictpa^

i he purchase of new sttet
north of Del A mo School

m me Banning High School «r»
ea. one east of Cardena Klemen*
tar*r in the Gardena High School
area, and one north of the prei«

 : \ormont School in the Nar»
nne High School are*.


